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'CHAPTER 287. ",.t.,; 1'1 
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ACTIONS BY AND AGAINST E;xECUTORS, ADMlNISmRA,TO;RS,,;IlEIRS A-ND 
" LEGATEES. ' '" ' , , 

. : . .' ; .}: ,.' ~ " !! i ,.' i ,; . I ' . ~ J _y; 1, 

287.01 Tor,t actio, ns on surNlving ca1,lse/l. , 287.22 Payment, a, dischargjl.", ' 
287.03 'Executors, etc., to be considered'drie; 287.26' 'Accounts'as evidence;'" "", '" 
287.05 Judgment not to bind realty. 287.28 Limit of liability. 
287.06 Executor may prosecute; set-off; 287.29 Debts charged upon realty 'not af-

2S'7.'A7' j)ldgment"hoW p!J.id."",'"", 2'8'7"'.'02' :':Tu,fd,egCmteedp"t', hO'w"c'oll'e'c't'e.ld. ;', v 'Executor's 'executor not to f'lue. • ~ 
287.08' Liability,!J.s executor de :son tort. :287.36, Debts; order of' payment .. 
287.14, Eebuttal pf invel).t,or:\"" ; ,I,,'" ":,, 287,.38, Defenses. , ' 
287.16 Foreign executors, empowered to act; '287 .':!9"':mxtellt pf'liability.' 
287.17 Actions against executors; when al- 287.40 'Preferred, debts_,dllducted.j"I' " "," '..' 

lowed; when not. 287.41 Eights and liabilities of posthullPus 
287.18 Action to recover from heirs, lega- child and witness to will. 

tees; parties defendant. 287.42 Estate of deceased heir liable. 
287.19 Action against heirs and legatees; 287,43 Recover:\, of propert:\, fraudulentl:\' 

wh!J.t rna:\, be recovered; costs. sold by decedents. 
287.20 Contribution among heirs. 287.44 Creditors to give security. 
2§7.21 Recovery against legatees; contribu-

tipn. 

287.01 Tort actions on surviving causes. If the cause of action survives under 
chapter 331, the executors or administrators may maintain an action thereon against the 
wrongdoer, in every case where their decedent could if living, and, after the wrongdoer's 
de 11th, against his executors or administrators. But this section shall not extend to actions 
for slander or libel. 

28.7.03 Executors, etc" to be considered one. In actions or proceedings against 
executors or administrators they shall all be considered as representing their testator or 
intestate, and service of summons on one shall constitute service on all. Judgment shall 
be rendered as if all had been served and execution may be issued against the property of 
the testator or intestate as if all had appeared. But the plaintiff may actually serve each 
of them. 

287.05 Judgment not to bind realty. The l'eal estate which belonged to any de
ceased person shall not be bound 01' in any way affected by any judgment ag'ainst his 
executors Ol" administrators, nor shall it be liable to be sold by virtue of any execution 
issued upon such judgment except as provided in section 266.25. 

287.06 Executor may prosecute; set-off; judgment, how paid. (1) An executor or 
administl'ator may commence and pl'osecute an action and may pl'osecute any action com
menced by his predecessor or decedent for the recovel'Y of any claim 01' cause of action 
which survived and may have execution on any judgment. In such action the defendant 
may set off any claim pleadable as a counterclaim which he may have against the decedent, 
instead of presenting' it to the court. If judgment shall be rendered in favor of the de
fendant the same shall be cel'tified to the county court, and paid as other claims allowed 
against the estate. 

(2) An administrator of effects which wel'e left unadministel'ed by a previous admin
istration of the same estate may bl'ing a wl'it of elTor Ol' appeal upon any judgment against 
his predecessor or decedent and shall defend any writ of elTor or appeal brought upon any 
such judgment, and have the same remedies in the prosecution 01' defense of any action by 
or against his predecessor or his decedent and to collect and enforce any judgment as he 
had. 

287.07 Executor's executor not to sue. An executor of the will of a deceased exec
utor shall not meddle with the estate which the latter was intl'usted with 01' take any 
charge or contl'ol thereof. 

287.08 Liability as executor de son tort. No person shall be liable to an action as 
executor of his own wrong but the wrongdoer shall be responsible to the executors or ad
ministrators for the value of any property or effects wrongfully l'eceived or taken and for 
all damages caused by his acts to the estate of the decedent. 

287.14 Rebuttal of inventory. (1) In any action or proceeding against executol'S 
or administrators, the inventory of property of the decedent filed by them shall be prima 
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facieevld~lllce of the~ropeliy'wh1ch has coineto·theil' posileskiort'or knowledge and of the 
value'the'reof.'" I """"'i ". "",;: ., ., ,·,··,i'·· .. ,' "" " . ..,.,' . ,. 

, "(2)' Th' ~uch actioii'tlie defen'c'lanfsshiiIlnot' he charge'd ,vith choses in ac'iion sIwcified 
in their inventory unless it appear that the same have been collected or might have' been 
~~llected ,yith,due(i~iligence. i'" ","': , .. "'1',,',, " '1';, " 

i" 287~16' Foreign'c:X:ecutiiis; "~lilP'~w~red 'to' ·act. "Wh~n noexecuto~' or administrator 
has been appointed iii this state/'oh 'the' ~~tat'e ofailY deeedentnotal:esidimt of' 'this state 
aHne t~:n;te Qf ,hif;) , jleath, ,a; foreign: e~ec\lt{)roradministrator thereof, upon filing his. original 
app<;>intmgAt,or:a, cel'tifigd copy;thereqfjin ap.ycounty court in this state, may exercise any 
PR/v\W.over !,\\l,ch estllte,: inclu,ding salEls andl:\ssignments, and prosecute and· defend any 
action and proceeding relating thereto and have all the remedies and defenses in regard, to 
the property and to collect any demands of such estate which an executor or administrator 
appointed in this state can ha:ve or exetcise in relation thereto;' ','l ;ii', ,:' 

i :287.17Action~ againatexecuto~s; wJtenl aliow:ed; when. not.. No action shallb~ 
co~nlenced ag~inst an ex~cutor ,or, ac1nlin~tratol', exceptipgactions for the recovery of 
specific property, or actions to establish, enforce oi' foreclose a lien on prqperty, or to 
quiet title' orreinove'ac!blld on title, to 'c<instru~ ",'ills;'enfol'C8 the liability6f~h)ckhold~ 
e'rs; to" avoid' fraudulent conveyances; to' pass the tItle ,to . real property' and, othili" actions 
lIT'which the' 'county 'cou:it in' 'pro,bate . cannot afford.'· a l'emedyak aqequate; , complete; 
prolilpt'ol'efficlel'lJ' as thecli~uit or county"court. N <:>rshallany attachhle~t'oi'execll
tion be issued against the estate of the decedentol' the 'executor or athhinistrator; until 
the expirati9.t;l ,of the. time lill1i~ed ,f()r the paym,ent ·9f .dIMs,. except as, pr,oviql)d·in ss. 

2,,~t:!~t~~~I',f[:~~:ci.c4,~5;,";, ,:,'1 ,'>"",,::,:: ';1'.' ':',;1 " .::!" ',>,"', .. ,'" '" 
287.18 Actio:q,torecov!3,l;', ~rom heirs; lega,tees ;,pal~ties defendant. Actions against 

t4~ ~~~~~,0;t'lega~~Mian,4,d,l)visee,s,' ?~JlP.Y de!lease,d mH'Sllll-. t.o ·t'ec\:>ver the y~~,l;'e of any assets 
that'may have been pmel or delIvered to them by any executor or admmistrator, lllay,be 
brought against all of the heirs or all of t.b.e legatees and devisees joiJ;ltly or against one 01' 
more of them. If the action'is not agaihst'all \v'hO iai'eliabletlie rest 'shaU' be made paities 
on,:t;eQl18st otthe. defen~a,.t;lk, " " . " , ./ " 

.f , 287.19"Actioh' again'~the'irs' artd legateesj'What may lkrecovered;' costs. If an ac~ 
tiOn'meiitiolletl iD'Section287.18 b~broughtthe plaintiff niiisf sho'\v that he ha's been 01' will 
be ;utlable,' \~ithdiie ililig'ence; tocolle,c,t·his'.debl(o.r: sonie pai't"fhereo£ by proceedings .in .the 
county court or from the pei'florial i'epreseJ'ltatrYes of the' decedent and that he brings his 
ac~ion,p,llrsWl!lt to sectio.ns 31~.22to, ,3;t3,,25;,gndip suc~ .event the plaintiff,may recover the 
v:~~ueof all the assetsreceiyed, hyall it.b.e, defe!lda~ts# !lecess/try to. satisfy his delUand, and 
theall1Ol+nt,of. the l:ecove~'y shall be itp,PQrtioneclamong the Clefendantsin proportion to the 
~a~\le ofJhe proper,ty J,'eGeiyep. by; iea.ch of them ;m~d,thec?sts of the. action shall. beappor-; 
tione~~I\ ,lijre·ma.p.;n,er,;,'but 110.aH.qwaJ?ce, or ded~l~tlQ,n"sh/tll he lUade f;rom.such amount on 
account of other heirs 01' legatees or devisees to whom assets have also been delivered or 
paidl;'The judgnlent shall express the amount p~eoverlid'against ea'ch def~nda.nt'fol' aa~-
ages' and costs. ' '. " .. ,' , .\. '." " 1 . . ' 

:.,;,", ,'\, "~' ';.'~ ill;',,'-' ::' "~I: ,~("."·:":··r ~( ., 'lo' ." .','. - '," ~ . , 

, ,287;.20' COJl.~riQuti9n. among .• hei).'ll, ~ .Any o£.th.e: heirsiagainst whom .recovery 'shall 
be had pm'sua!lUO !t41l p),epeding('lection.siPJ,aymfl,i.p.tain.ap., action against· the other heirs 
to whom any such' assets may have bee~ paid or delivered, j()intly or agaiIfstany o~Jhem 
sepai'li.telY; for I(justand'equahiontribution;'ian:d ~h~ll'be entitled to '~'ecovel' of each dEl-
fendant- analIlount ,which' shall'bein :the same pi'oportlOn to the silm cbHectedof the' plain:' 
tiff as . the value of thea.ssets delivered to slich defendant bore to thev'alue' dfall tlieaSsets' 
delivered to all the heirs. . '), ,", " " " , 

, '/ - I !!, ",i; , 

;' ,~8'7.21 .ltecover.yagain/it legatee; contribution. ",(1,). If the action be brought against 
all.tl:te legateesanel,devisees thll plaiI).tift shall,p-Qt J;ecover• unless 4e show" in addition to the 
fapts ~eqllired, to be shown in an action agai.p.st the heirs: .that no assets, weie delivered by 
tlie executor or admil1ist;rato~' to t)J.e heirs; or :that .the value ;of such .assetshas been ,recov,: 
ered by some other creditor; or that such assets are not sufficient to satisfy the dewands of 
the'plaintiff; and in th~ liist case he,shall be entitled'to recovefthe deficiency: :" .: "', 
. ' .. '(~) 'If tlieac~ioll b~ prought' ag~iIl~t' a Jil'efetrediegatee i ()l" devisee, 01' a pre:f~lll'red.class 

the plaintiff must ~ls'o' show the same matters as to the legatee' or devisee or class to whqm 
the defendants are preferred as is above required to be shown as to the heirs. And any 
legatee or devisee against whom.. ~'Ilco~ery,-shall.be;had maymaintain, an action for contribu-
tion against othllrs of the same;Ql!l~s !Is ,he~J,'s"ma,y among thelllselves. , .' , 
.,':' (3) Specific legacies and'dev'ises ar!) pief~edi to residuary ones;' 
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, ',28,7,22 I»l\'yment, a,diacharge., Inf ,case ,0£" any ,judgment against several heirs or 
legatees or devisees the payment or satisfaction of the amount recovered against , any one 
of the defendants shall ,di$charge such, de£enclant from the judgment lUld from execution 
ther¢'oii.',:" ,:: " ' .. ',:, "",' ,''', ' ," "','" " " ,',' ' !, 

287.26 Accounts aa evidence. The account of the executor or administrator; settled 
by. the, proper ~ou~ty, ~ourt" may be, usecl in a~y action brought under the, provisions of 
this chapter' as presumptive evidence pf any matter of fact stated, therein. ' 

'II ';'i ,,' ',' i I" -: '1'1 I r 

287.28 Limit of liability. When part of the plaintiff's debt has been collected he 
can recover only the residue remaining unpaid; and when the action is against the devisees 
and legatees he shall' recovei' only such part thereof' as shall not be recoverable from the 
heirs,' , 

'287.29 Debts charged upon realty not affected. Nothing in this chapter shall affect 
the liability of heirs or beneficiaries for any debt of their decedent, which was by his will 
expi'essly 'charged'uponproperty or made payable exclusively out of particular property 
or of any beneficiary made exclusively liable for ~ny such debt. 

,'287.32 Judgment, ,how collected. If any re~l estate which descended or was devised 
to, Il;ny, defendant shall not ,be aliened by him before the filing of a notice of. the pendency 
of the action the court shall adjudge that the- debt of the plaintiff, or the portion' thereo£ 
which hEds ,entitled to recover against such defendant, shall be levied out of such real estate 
sp ilescended ox devised, and not otherwise. ' 

287:36 'Debts, oreler of payment. When the next of kin, legatees, heirs' or devisees 
are liable for demands against the decedent as prescribed in this chapter they shall be given 
preference in the payment of the same and shall be liable therefor in the foll01"ing order: 

(1) Debts entitled to preference mider the laws of the United States; 
, (2) 'Judgments docketed against the decedent, according to the priority thereof, re~ 

spectively." ," , "", , " ' " ' , ' " , , 
(3) Allqther debts '~rising or gl:01ving ~mt of any contract. , ' 

287.38 Defenses. The next of kin, legatee, heirs and devisees may show that there 
are debts of a prior class unsatisfied or that there are unpaid debts of the same class with 
that on which the acFon is brought; and if it appear that the value of the personal prop
erty delivered t? thenl or of Ule real estate descended 01' devised to them does not exceed.the 
debts of a prior class judgment shall be rendei-ed in their favor. ' 

287:39" Extent of liability. If the personal property delivered to such next of 'kin 
or legatee, 01' if the real estate descended or devised to s)lch heirs 01' devisees, exceed the 
amount of debts which ai'e' entitled to a preference over the debt for which the action is 
brought judgment shall, be 'rendered against them only for such a sum a's shall be a just 
proportion to'the other debts of the same class with that on which the action is brought. 

.. 287.40 ,Preferred debts deducted. If any debt of a prior class to that on which the 
action is brought, or of the same class, shall have been paid by any next of kin, legatees, 
heirs or devisees they may give evidence of such payment, and the amoullt of debts so paid 
shall be estimated in ascertaining the amount to be recovered in the same manner as if such 
debts were outstanding and unpaid as prescribed in, sections 287.38 and 287.39. . 

287.41 'Rights and liabilities of p~sthumous child and witness to will. A child born 
after the making o£ a will who is ,entitled to succeed to a portion of the real or personal 
prope1-ty or both of the testator, or a witness to a will who is entitled to recover any por
tion of such property from, the legatees or devisees, shall have the same rights and remedies 
to compel a distribution of the personal property and partition of the real estate or to re
cover of the legatees 01' devisees such portion of the property as belongs to him, or to compel 
a contribution from other persons interested in the estate, or to gain possession of the prop
erty;· as any other persons who' are entitled to any part of such estate and shall be equally 
liable to the creditors of the decedent under the provisions of this chapter.' 

: " ", I • < : ' 

287.42 Estate of deceaseci heir liable. H,any of the heirs, devisees, legatees or next 
of kin shall die without having paid his just share of. the debts, of his decedent his estate 
shalt:he liable therefor, as for his own debt, to the extent to which he would have been liable 
i~ living~ , • ' 

,287.43 - Recovery of property fraudulently sold by ti.ecedents. When there shall be 
a deficiency of assets in the hands of an executor 01' administrator and the decedent shall 
have conveyed any property or any interest therein, with intent to ,defraud his creditors 
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or to avoid any duty, or shall have executed conveyances void as against creditors, the 
executor or administrator shall prosecute an action for the recovery of the same, and may 
recover for the benefit of creditors all property so fraudulently conveyed. 

287.44 Creditors to give security. No executor or administrator shall be bound to 
sue as provided in section 287.43, except on the application of creditors, nor unless they 
shall pay such part of the costs and expenses or give such security to the executor or ad
ministrator therefor as the county court. shalldeeIU j].l~t a?4 J ~q~itable. 




